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PREFACE 
Concrete has a long journey that through flow the construction technology 
modernization. It transformed its use by engineers, architects, researchers, 
contractors, manufacturers and suppliers to raise the concrete in line with the 
globalization. A detail description of each chapter has been made as follows: 
 
Technology concrete is being well – know technologies in support of creative and 
effective development. Therefore, when considering the lifetime environmental 
impact of a building material; the extraction, production, operation, construction, 
demolition must have followed the latest technologies. A details description of each 
chapter has been made as follows: 
 
The Properties of Foam Concrete as Lightweight Concrete 
This chapter explained Foamed concrete as a lightweight concrete that can be 
exploited in civil engineering works. It is created by the mixture of foam agents in 
mortar to produce random air-voids that are mixed with the fresh concrete. This 
paper aims to review the properties of foam concrete because it can be used in a 
wide variety of application. The challenges for foam concrete are to enhance 
compressive strength while maintained low density and weight of the foam 
concrete. 
 
Strength of Hollow Section Filled with Foam Polypropylene Fibre 
Concrete 
This chapter deliberate past research that use hollow section filled with foam 
polypropylene fibre concrete. This review paper is to determine the strength and 
ductility of concrete filled hollow section. Composite column is formed based on 
combination of steel hollow section and concrete filled foam polypropylene fiber. 
Besides, with the used of foam polypropylene fiber, dead loads acting on the 
structure can be reduced and thus it proved to be lightweight concrete.  
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Lightweight Concrete Rubber 
In this chapter, the use of recycled materials as concrete ingredients is discussing 
because of environmental law increasingly stringent. The problem statement using 
rubber tires for reuse in concrete can benefit from more efficient use of rubber and 
beneficial to the environment and to reduce the cost of construction and it will be 
a new alternative to the current construction industry. 
                     
Study of Steel Fibre Reinforcement on Strength of Lightweight Concrete 
This chapter presents the use of lightweight concrete in structural concrete buildings. 
The load bearing structural members can be minimized and contributes into more 
economical of foundation. Previous study had shown that by using 1.2% steel fibre 
increased the tensile strength of the all-lightweight concrete more than twelve times. 
This chapter aims to identify the potential of adding steel fiber to enhance the 
strength of lightweight concrete. 
 
Using Recycle Plastic as a Lightweight Aggregate for Lightweight 
Concrete 
This chapter discuss an overviews on different type of research that has be 
conducted for the potential of mechanical properties of the lightweight concrete 
containing plastic waste. The material that has been selected is recycled plastic as 
replace material in concrete mixture. The effect of recycled plastic for the 
mechanical properties also presented in this chapter. 
 
Effect of Sintered Fly Ash Lightweight Concrete in Structural Concrete – 
An Overview 
This chapter focused on sintered fly ash aggregate to produce structural lightweight 
concrete. It discussed about the element parameters of the aggregate such as 
physical properties of fly ash as well as binders, the palletization parameters and its 
influence on the aggregate properties. This chapter also reviewed about the 
physical properties of the sintered fly ash aggregates. Thus, this chapter 
demonstrates that sintered fly ash aggregate concrete is one of the potential 
materials for the development of structural concrete. 
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Sheet Glass Powder (SGP) As a Sand Replacement in Concrete Mixture 
This chapter studied on the usage of glass powder in concrete. Glasses are one of 
the materials that can be used to replace sand. Recently, huge amount of sheet 
glass wastage goes to waste, which are not recycled and usually delivered to 
landfills for disposal. Using glass powder in concrete is an intriguing possibility for 
economy on waste disposal sites and conservation of natural resources.   
                  
The Effectiveness of Steel Slag for Aggregate Replacement in 
Concrete 
This chapter discussed the use of steel slag for aggregate replacement in concrete. 
The goal and purpose of this chapter to know the compressive strength of concrete 
and the workability of concrete in the cube to replace coarse aggregate with steel 
slag in the concrete mix. This chapter proved the suitability and workability properties 
of aggregate mixture with steel slag in the concrete mix that can be as a substitute 
aggregate in the concrete mix. 
 
Partial Replacement of Fine Aggregate by Crump Rubber in 
Lightweight Concrete 
In this chapter the use of crumb rubber as a partial replacement of fine aggregate 
in lightweight concrete is being discussed as tire waste was risk to health and 
environmental problem. This chapter summarizes, compare and draw general 
conclusion in term of properties of physical and mechanical of partial replacement 
of fine aggregate by crumb rubber in lightweight concrete. The physical properties 
in this chapter is specific gravity and density while mechanical properties are 
compressive strength and modulus of elasticity. 
 
A Review on Agricultural Waste in Concrete Material 
This chapter discuss the use on agricultural wastes in concrete material as 
lightweight. It aims to raise the concept about using these wastes through 
elaborating upon their engineering properties. This summary on existing expertise 
about the successful use of agricultural wastes between the concrete industry helps 
after discover other existing waste products for use in concrete making. From it 
identification by means of agricultural and civil engineers, considerable 
achievements can stay attained. 
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 Abstract  
Concrete is the most extensively used construction material. With the ever-
increasing industrialization and urbanization, great amounts regarding 
natural resources are required to accomplish concrete. This, in turn, means 
that large volumes of natural resources and raw materials are being used 
because of concrete production around the world. To dispose of or reduce 
the negative environmental affect over the concrete industry and promote 
environmental sustainability about the industry, the uses concerning wastes 
beyond industry as like materials for concrete making is viewed as like an 
alternative solution because preventing the excessive usage about raw 
materials. The large availability regarding agricultural wastes that make 
world an appropriate or reliable alternative for aggregate of concrete, 
wherever available. This paper reviews the feasible use on agricultural wastes 
in concrete material as lightweight concrete. It aims to raise the concept 
about using these wastes through elaborating upon their engineering 
properties. This summary on existing expertise about the successful use of 
agricultural wastes between the concrete industry helps after discover other 
existing waste products for use in concrete making. From it identification by 
means of agricultural and civil engineers, considerable achievements can 
stay attained. 
 
 Keywords—oil palm shell, coconut shell, lightweight concrete 
 
1.0  INTRODUCTION 
Cement and concrete structures permission returned several centuries and 
the patent for Portland cement itself dates returned above a century [1]. The 
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significant expertise about figures is up to expectation that is possible in 
imitation of choose its constituents and afterward such is up in accordance 
with the take advantage of yet optimize the special homes of every 
regarding the aspects in conformity with boost a high quality, durable 
construction material concerning excessive impermeability [2]. With greater 
than ten billion tons of concrete produced annually, it is regarded in 
conformity with lie the close important building material [3]. It has been 
estimated so much the world’s populace will amplify beyond the present-
day 6–9 billion by the year 2050 and to 11 billion by the end of the century, 
who choice result of a huge make bigger in the demand for water, energy, 
food, river sources, common goods and services [4]. Also, the required 
because of concrete is predicted according to develop in conformity with 
about 18 billion tons a year by 2050 [5]. Consequently, the figured industry is 
current in conformity with uses a giant amount over natural sources in 
imitation of origin cement then concrete. 
 The green rating for infrastructure then structures has come to be 
increasingly more in the last decade. Generally, the present day Green 
Building Rating (GBR) systems consider the sustainability concerning 
structures in accordance in imitation on the number of categories, on which 
the construction material is certain such category in most of the systems. 
Issues like CO2 emissions at some stage in production of Portland cement, 
along with a significant amount of energy, water, aggregate and fillers used 
for production of concrete like construction waste from the demolition of 
concrete structures, makes that important development material appear 
much less compatible with the environmental requirements over a cutting-
edge sustainable construction industry. 
 Further, with elevated population and modern living habits, 
manufacturing over waste material is growing at fast pace and its disposal 
has become a genuine problem. To resolve the problem, answer is either to 
minimize the waste at manufacturing stage or to utilize the waste materials 
for some positive activity. In digest over it issues, reuse of various types of 
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waste materials for concrete production has been investigated and 
reported such as fly ash, manufactured slag, waste plastic, over burnt bricks, 
coconut shell, oil palm shell, waste rubber tyres, waste glass, recycled coarse 
aggregate and paprcrete. From study studies, it may be believed that 
innovation in the construction industry will more focus on use of industrial and 
agricultural wastes or by-products that are suitable for conventional 
ingredients of concrete material. 
 Research on the use over agricultural waste as aggregate in 
concrete production, is relatively in trend on engineering field. More 
research concerning long term durability of this kind of concrete would 
commend greater confidence to the construction industry within usage of 
to them for their more sensitive projects. This paper emphasis a review on 
agricultural waste in concrete material that consists of oil palm shell and 
coconut shell. Mutual recognition of these materials would pave the access 
for other potential uses of agricultural wastes in the construction industry, as 
much nicely as certain other industries. It also leads to a more 
environmentally sustainable concrete industry. 
 
2.0  THE AGRICULTURAL WASTE  
This research studies on agricultural waste in concrete materials. Selected 
waste that involved is oil palm shell (OPS) and coconut shell (CS). OPS and 
CS, both of which belong to the family of palm shells, are agricultural waste 
products obtained in the processing of palm oil and coconut oil, 
respectively, and are available in large quantities in the tropical regions of 
the world. 
 
2.1  OIL PALM SHELL 
In Malaysia, research work on the utilization regarding waste oil palm shell 
(OPS) as much lightweight aggregate according to produce lightweight 
concrete (LWC) because structural use has received significant pace within 
latest instances [7]. The usage of waste materials in constructing materials is 
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not uncommon, as reflected among the usage about waste fibres [8] then 
recycled paperboard mill [9] from industry wastes so well as much other 
agriculture- and aquaculture-farming waste materials [10]. Since OPS is an 
agricultural waste material from the palm oil industry, re-using OPS to 
production lightweight OPS figured (OPSC) could appreciably limit the 
environmental impact caused by means of the usage regarding 
conventional coarse aggregate, certain as crushed granite, of addition in 
imitation of the storage issues arising beside the considerable amount 
regarding OPS resulted from within the factories. Fig. 1 shows the OPS that 
normally used in concrete.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Oil Palm Shell [13,15]. 
 
On the other hand, along upon 6 million tonnes concerning waste OPS 
generated among Malaysia yearly [11], and a predicted upward thrust 
among it determine over the years due in accordance with the developing 
demand in because palm oil-based products, the grant regarding OPS is 
seventy-eight guaranteed within the long run. Therefore, into phrases about 
supply, the uses of OPS have higher competencies on both granite and 
recycled aggregate. Furthermore, in contrast to recycled aggregate, the 
OPS guarantees higher quality control as like the decision on OPS for 
concrete could stand identified based of its kind [12].  
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Table 1: Properties of Oil Palm Shell as conventional aggregate [17]. 
 
Physical and mechanical properties OPS 
Aggregate size (mm) 5-12.5 
Specific gravity (saturated surface dry) 1.17-1.37 
Water absorption for 24 h (%) 21-33 
Aggregate abrasion value, Los Angeles (%) 3-5 
Bulk density (compacted) kg/m3 590-600 
Fineness modulus (F.M) 6.24 
Flakiness index (%) 65-66 
Elongation index (%) 12.36 
Aggregate impact value (%) 4-8 
Void ratio (compacted) (%) 57 
Shell thickness (mm) 2-8 
Thermal conductivity (W/mc) 0.19 
Loss of ignition (%) 98-100 
 
 
Fig. 2: Microscopic images of the surface of an OPS grain in two scales [17]. 
 
From Fig. 1, the colour about oil palm shell (OPS) ranges beside dark grey to 
black. Depending about the breaking pattern about the nut, the shape over 
the shells differs of a measure from angular to polygonal [13]. Table 1 shows 
the characteristics regarding OPS. As may keep considered in this table, OPS 
is about 60% lighter than conventional coarse aggregates. The density over 
OPS is within the range regarding nearly normal light-weight aggregates [14]. 
One concerning the attractive characteristics regarding oil palm shells is its 
massive low Los Angeles abrasion value, as is about 80% lower than 
conventional coarse aggregates [15]. This characteristic suggests that OPS 
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aggregates hold helpful resistance to wear. In addition, due to the fact on 
the much lower have an impact on and crushing values about OPS 
aggregates, it aggregates have excellent absorbance according to shock 
[16]. The surfaces concerning the shells because each concave then 
convex faces are fairly smooth, whilst the damaged part is rough and spiky. 
Figure 2 suggests scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images regarding an 
OPS fruit conducted. Fig. 2 truly indicates the easy surface regarding the shell 
while out of the larger range regarding it picture Figure 2, it is evident so the 
edge of the case is rough. 
 
2.2  COCONUT SHELL 
Coconut is full-aged into greater than 86 countries. India occupies the best 
position into the world with an annual manufacturing of 13 billion nuts [21]. 
The coconut industries within India bills for about one sixth over the world’s 
total coconut oil output and is set according to develop similarly with the 
global enlarge between demands. Table 2 indicates the world’s top five 
nations through coconut production [5]. However, such is also the 
contributor after the nation’s pollution problem as like a consolidated waste 
into the structure on waste coconut shells. In argue over huge demand, 
naturally available conventional aggregates are depleting quick then 
turning into scarce. Waste coconut shell may also remain considered so one 
over the replacement alternative. Properties regarding coconut shell as may 
additionally perform such suitable coarse aggregation for concrete are (i) its 
excessive strength and modulus properties; (ii) its excessive lignin content 
material so much makes the composites greater climate resistant; (iii) its low 
cellulose content material appropriate according to who such absorbs less 
moisture as compared after other agricultural waste; (iv) its shells are non-
biodegradable; (v) it execute keep aged easily within concrete which may 
also fulfil almost entire the characteristics on the unique shape regarding 
concrete; (vi) grit within the coconut shell is not among a free sugar form, 
then therefore does not have an effect on the setting then strength 
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regarding concrete; (vii) its surface texture is fairly smooth over concave and 
rough about convex faces [3].  
 
Table 2: Availability of coconut shell [20]. 
 
Country Coconut production (in 2012) Percent of world total 
Indonesia 18 000 000 t 30.0% 
Philippines 15 862 386 t 26.4% 
India 10 560 000 t 17.0% 
Brazil 2 888 532 t 4.8% 
Sri Lanka 2 000 000 t 3.3% 
 
Table 3: Properties of coconut shell as conventional aggregate [17]. 
 
Physical and mechanical properties OPS 
Specific gravity (saturated surface dry) 1.05-1.2 
Water absorption for 24 h (%) 24 
Aggregate abrasion value, Los Angeles (%) 1.63 
Bulk density (compacted) kg/m3 650 
Aggregate impact value (%) 8.15 
Shell thickness (mm) 0.15-8 
 
A contrast among that Table 1 and Table 3 reveals as the surface about a 
coconut shell is rougher than OPS. This may additionally remain some 
concerning the reasons because the higher compressive of coconut shell 
concrete compared according to oil palm shell concrete [18]. Fig. 3 shows 
microscopic images of coconut shell grain in coconut shell. 
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Fig. 3: Microscopic images of the surface of coconut shell grains [17]. 
 
3.0  APPLICATION IN AGRICULTURAL WASTE   
 
3.1  OIL PALM SHELL (OPC)  
 
Table 4: Previous study on usage of Oil Palm Shell in concrete material. 
 
Author Title Outcome 
Payam Shafigh, 
Hilmi Bin 
Mahmuda, Mohd 
Zamin Jumaat, 
Majid Zargar [17] 
Year: (2013) 
Agricultural wastes as 
aggregate in 
concrete mixtures – A 
review 
 Aggregate makes up about 60–
80% of the volume of the 
concrete, the substitution of solid 
waste as full or partial 
replacement for conventional 
aggregate contributes 
significantly in cost effectiveness, 
energy saving and mitigation of 
the environmental impact of the 
construction industry. 
 
Khairunisa 
Muthusamya, 
Nurazzimah 
Zamria, 
Mohammad 
Amirulkhairi Zubira, 
Andri 
Kusbiantorob, 
Saffuan Wan 
Ahmada [22] Year: 
(2015) 
Effect of mixing 
ingredient on 
compressive strength 
of oil palm shell 
lightweight aggregate 
concrete containing 
palm oil fuel ash 
 Only right formulation of palm oil 
fuel ash, water, superplasticizer, 
sand and cement content would 
be able to produce oil palm shell 
lightweight aggregate concrete 
containing palm oil fuel ash 
exhibiting optimum strength. 
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Mohammad 
Momeen Ul ISLAM, 
Kim Hung, U. 
Johnson 
Alengaram, Mohd 
Zamin JUMAAT [13] 
Year: (2015) 
Mechanical and fresh 
properties of 
sustainable oil palm 
shell lightweight 
concrete 
incorporating palm oil 
fuel ash 
 10% POFA gave the most 
optimum performance in terms of 
the sustainability of the OPSC. 
Ming Kun Yew, 
Hilmi Bin 
Mahmuda, Bee 
Chin Ang, Ming 
Chian Yew [24] 
Year: (2015) 
Influence of different 
types of polypropylene 
fibre on the 
mechanical 
properties of high-
strength oil palm shell 
lightweight concrete 
 Low volume fractions of 
polypropylene twisted bundle 
(PPTB) fibres are more effective in 
improving the flexural strength of 
OPS concrete compared to its 
splitting tensile strength. 
 The average modulus of elasticity 
(E value) is obtained to be 13.4 
GPa for all mixes. 
 An increase in the percentage 
third load compressive strength of 
0.5% PPTB fibre of up to 11%. 
 This new types of PP fibres is a 
promising alternative solution to 
compensate lower mechanical 
properties for lightweight 
concrete. 
Elnaz Khankhaje, 
Mohd Razman 
Salim b, Jahangir 
Mirza, Mohd Warid 
Hussin , Mahdi 
Rafieizonooz [25} 
Year: (2016) 
Properties of 
sustainable lightweight 
pervious concrete 
containing oil 
palm kernel shell as 
coarse aggregate 
 
 
 
 
 Possible to produce sustainable 
lightweight pervious concrete by 
incorporating lightweight waste 
material from the palm oil 
industry. 
 Concrete containing the OPKS 
showed high water permeability, 
which varies from 4 to 16 m/s, in 
addition to acceptable 
compressive strength, ranging 
from 6 to 12 MPa. 
 
Md. Nazmul Huda, 
Mohd Zamin Bin 
Jumat a, A.B.M. 
Saiful Islam [26] 
Year: (2016) 
Flexural performance 
of reinforced oil palm 
shell & palm oil clinker 
concrete (PSCC) 
beam 
 All PSCC beams show typical 
flexural performance and 
experiences ductile failure giving 
sample amount of warning before 
the failure. 
 For the beams with higher 
reinforcement ratio, the 
deflections at service loads 
exceeded the limit 
 Therefore, 20% overall reduction is 
suggested in moment capacity 
calculation using BS 8110 
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Mohamed 
Gibigaye, Gildas 
Fructueux 
Godonou, Reine 
Katte, Gerard 
Degan [27] Year: 
(2017) 
Structured mixture 
proportioning for oil 
palm kernel shell 
concrete 
 The mixture proportions of 
C:S:OPKS in weight of 1:1.60:0.96 
and 1:1.53:0.99 with cement 
content of 450 kg/m3. Resulted in 
values for workability (≥20 mm), 
density (1800 ≤ d ≤ 1900 kg m3) 
and cylindrical compressive 
strength (≥ 15 MPa), which are 
recommended by ACI and British 
Code for structural lightweight 
concrete. 
 Efforts toward a structured 
method of proportioning of eco-
friendly composite, demonstrates 
the possibility of linking mix 
 Proportions to properties of 
lightweight OPKS concrete. 
Elnaz Khankhaje, 
Mohd Razman 
Salim, Jahangir 
Mirza, Salmiati, 
Mohd Warid 
Hussin, 
Rawid Khan, 
Mahdi 
Rafieizonooz [28] 
Year: (2017) 
Properties of quiet 
pervious concrete 
containing oil palm 
kernel shell and 
cockleshell 
 The use of both KS and CS to 
produce cleaner and quitter 
pervious concrete pavement is 
practical, both mechanically and 
environmentally. 
 
Based on Table 4, various studies have been conducted on the OPS due 
react on many material in producing lightweight concrete. From year to 
year, many researcher keep research on OPC that involve on OPC’s mixing 
with other material like palm oil fuel ash, replace aggregate in concrete,  
different test on the concrete and properties on OPC in lightweight 
concrete. Result from each research shows that there are good  
improvement in many properties on the concrete while use OPC  ecspecially 
on the strength, performance, fluxural and it is eco-friendly material in order 
to prevent it from disposal. Fig. 4 shows that OPC on lightweight concrete. 
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Fig. 4: OPS grains (darker) in a lightweight concrete [17]. 
 
3.2  COCONUT SHELL (CS) 
 
Table 5: Previous study on usage of Coconut Shell in concrete material. 
 
Author Title Outcome 
 
E.A. Olanipekun, 
K.O. Olusola, O. 
Ata [18] 
Year: (2006) 
 
A comparative study 
of concrete properties 
using coconut shell 
and palm kernel shell 
as coarse aggregates 
 
 The compressive strength of the 
concrete decreased as the 
percentage of the shells increased 
in the two mix ratios. 
 A higher compressive strength than 
palm kernel shell concrete in the 
two mix proportions. 
 Indicated cost reduction of 30% 
and 42% for concrete produced 
from coconut shells and palm kernel 
shells, respectively 
 Coconut shells were more suitable 
than palm kernel shells when used 
as substitute for conventional 
aggregates in concrete production. 
 
K. Gunasekaran , 
P.S. Kumar, M. 
Lakshmipathy 
[29] (2011) 
 
Mechanical and 
bond properties of 
coconut shell 
concrete 
 
 The experimental bond strength of 
coconut shell concrete is much 
higher than the bond strength as 
estimated by BS 8110 and IS 
456:2000 for the mix selected. 
 
K. Gunasekaran, 
R. Annadurai, P.S. 
Kumar [30] 
(2012) 
 
Long term study on 
compressive and 
bond strength of 
coconut shell 
aggregate concrete 
 
 It shows a tendency of narrowing 
the fissure due to its age, which 
shows that the bond appears to be 
better between the coconut shell 
and the cement paste. 
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A. Jaya prithika , 
S.K. Sekar [31] 
Year: (2016) 
 
Mechanical and 
fracture 
characteristics of Eco-
friendly concrete 
produced using 
coconut shell, ground 
granulated blast 
furnace 
slag and 
manufactured sand 
 
 The mechanical properties and 
fracture toughness of coconut shell 
concrete are on par with other light 
weight concrete. 
 
Apeksha Kanojia, 
Sarvesh K. Jain 
[32] Year: (2017) 
 
Performance of 
coconut shell as 
coarse aggregate in 
concrete 
 
 An increase in cost due to 
additional cement requirement, the 
advantages being many, including 
efficient utilization of waste coconut 
shell, reduction in natural source 
depletion etc. The use of coconut 
shell in concrete seems to be a 
feasible option. 
 
Based on Table 5, various studies have been conducted on the CS due react 
on many material in producing lightweight concrete. Every year many 
researcher keep their eye on this material in order to use it as a good 
lightweigth concrete frommany aspects. For example they are use it to 
improve compressive strength, mechanical and bond, its performance and 
also eco-friendly material in order to prevent it from disposal.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5: Cross section of a concrete made of coconut shells in concrete [17]. 
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4.0  CONCLUSION   
A comparative study of concrete properties using Coconut Shell and Oil 
Palm Shell in concrete material has been carried out. Generally, the 
compressive strength of the concrete decreased as the percentage shell 
substitution increased. In all cases, the CS exhibited a higher compressive 
strength than OPS in the two mix proportion. Coconut shell concrete also has 
better workability because of the smooth surface on one side of the shells. 
Both types of concrete performed fairly equally well in terms of their water 
absorption capacities. In terms of cost, the OPC appears to be cheaper. 
However, considering the strength or economy ratio and expecting further 
studies on the durability performance of both types of shell concrete, it could 
reasonably be concluded that CS’s would be more suitable than OPS’s 
when used as substitute for concrete material in lightweight concretes 
production. 
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